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From Commonwealth Cam use

Report Studied
By State Board

Members of the State Board of Education acceptedthe Hesle-Hobson report "in principle" at their meetingWednesday in Harrisburg.
The report will be studied by the Board's committeeon two-year colleges and community colleges. It was re-ported that the committee will refine the report and re-turn it to the board in July for further consideration.

- Heale, Hobson Associates, an independent educationsurvey firm, released the report April 18, recommending
that seven Commonwealth Campuses be converted tolocally controlled community colleges, and that othersmerge or be phased out of operation.

Kenneth 1.. Holderman, director of CommonwealthCampuses, said • last week he was pleased by the report
because it "confirms something that most of us hadknown." He said, "Commonwealth Campuses operate effi-
ciently, effectively and are academically sound."

Holderman is expected to discuss the report nextFriday at a dinner meeting of the Organization of Student
Government Associations and The Press Association of_Commonwealth Campuses.

Two New Groups Chartered
The York Campus Chess Club and the Junior Jaycees

of the Hazleton Campus were chartered by the Adminis-trative Committee on Student Affairs April 9.
Revised constitutions for the Student Government As-

sociation of Beaver Campus and The Press Association
Of Commnowealth Campuses were approved by the Com-
mittee April 1.

Intercanipus Finals
Behrend, Altoona and Ogontz campuses won champion-

ship titles last weekend ir. the Intercampus League finals.
More than 75 students from 12 Commonwealth Campuses
participated in the championship playoffs in table tennis,
bowling and chess.

Behrend led the table tennis competition for the first
time since 1962 when it won the title. Last year's cham-
pion in this event was Allentown Center.

The Altoona Campus bowling team won its second
consecutive bowling crown. Jim Colombo (Altoona) was
the highest scoring bowler in competition with a 192-point
game average.

Ogontz Campus took the chess title from Altoona with
a near perfect score. This was the first chess champion-
ship for Ogontz in the eight-year history of the inter-
campus competition.

(Special to The Daily Collegian from AssociationPress Services, a. program of The Press Association of
Commonwealth Campuses.)

Walsh To Speak at Chapel
Chad Walsh, professor and vert to Christianity. He was

head of the department of baptized and confirmed at St.
English at Beloit College, Wis- Paul's Episcopal Church in
consin, and associate rector of Beloit and in 1948 was made
St. 'Paul's Church in Beloit, a deacon in the church. He
will speak at University Chapel was ordained a priest in De-
Service at 11 a.m. tomorrow cember, 1949, and has served
in Schwab on the subject, in that church since his ordina-
"When God Is Silent." tion, chiefly as a weekend as-

After baccalaureate work at sistant.
the University of Virginia and

.
The Chapel Choir, with Ray-

roaster's and doctor's degree mond Brown directing, will
work at the University ofMich- sing the Virgil Thompson ar-
igan, Walsh became an assist- rangements of two Southern
an professor of Engilsh at hymn tunes, and organist June
Beloit College, in 1945, and in Miller will play works by Bach
that same year became a con- and Pierre du Mage.
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THE QUEEN AND HER COURT: In front row (1. to r.) are Dottie Norman. Dairy
Princess Patty liarchezak. and Connie Frazier. In back are Judy Van Fleet and
Barbara Barr.

Dairy Princess To Reign
At 43rd Annual Exposition

Dairy Princess Patty Marchezak (3rd- test. Some of the entries submitted Wednes-
pre-medicine-Bentleyille) will reign over the day were Snoopy lying on his doghouse, a
43rd Annual Dairy Exposition which will hamburger, a bathtub and a ukelele.
begin at 8 a.m. today at the University dairy Cows at the barns are being brushed,
barns. washed and led around the ring in prepa-

Miss Marchezak, who was Chosen from ration for tomorrow's showing and fitting
five candidates last Friday, will also repre- contest. Contestants will be judged on their
sent the University in the state dairy princess ability to make the cows look clean and
contest. smooth as well as their ability to make the

animals walk and stand properly in frontA new feature of the exposition will be the judges.a calf dressing contest. Contestants will dress ofAn awards banquet, Which will be heldcalves like hippies, little girls, teeny-hoppers tomorrow night at the Spring Mills'. Fireand tightrope walkers. The winner will be Hall, will climax the DairyExposition. Win-selected at 12 noon. ners of the various contests will receiveOther events will include a cattle and prizes including trophies, cash, radios,products judging contest, an ice cream mold- cameras and plaques.
ing contest and an awards banquet. In the In the cattle judging contest, held Sun-products judging contest last Friday, par- day, six 4-H teams and two Future Farmersticipants tasted ice cream and milk samples of America teams from Pennsylvania highto judge the flavor. schools competed with about 35 University

Sculptors tried to make works of art out students. Contestants judged the cows on
of blocks of ice cream for the molding con- body shape and condition.

Hillel To Present Israeli Dinner
Tickets are now on sale in the Hillel Foundation, 224 Israel, and Guela Zohar, an

the main lobby of the Hetzel Locust Lane. Israeli folk singer who has
Union Building for the Hillel Among the scheduled events been touring ,he U.S. and Can-
celebration of Israel's 20th for the evening are films on ada for three years.

Isra e 1, a dinner includinganniversary. Tickets ma/ also be pur-felafel (Israeli hoagie), and .
The ce:ebration will take pia (breai, and chumus (dip), chased at Hillel. They will be

place at B_p,m. Wednesday at Also featured will be art from on sale until Wednesday.
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PENN STATE
CLASS RING

216 E. College Ave

Meds exclusive design gives you this extra se-
ciirity:an outer layer of larger fibers to absorb
faster, blended withan inner layer of tiny fibers
to store more, longer.
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Comes in the first gentle, flexible plastic applicator.

For sample box of 10. send lOC to Mods, Box _O•S,
Milltown, N.J. 08850. Indicate Regular or Super.

MEOS AND MOCESS ARE TRADEMARKS
orPERSONAL PRODUCTS CONAANY

The new '6B Norelc
gives you ashave so dos(

to match it

Give your, face
an education
in dosenessoi

Without ma 1°
it smart.

~.,,,,‘Works with or without a cord. /!zst this PeAr-
-4%. erhouse delivers nearly twice Fa. many

. shaves per charge as any other're-:
;. . chargeable. More features, too, in--

eluding a 115/220 voltage select
tor so you can really shave any
where. Let thatbe
another lesson . Otehr)

—the close, fast, comfortable electricalive.;
C1968 North American Philips Company, Inn., 100 East 42nd Street. New York. N. Y.10017

And it wont nick or scrape either. Let
this be a lesson to you: in independent lab-
oratory tests this Norelco Tripleheader
Speedshavera—with floating Microgroove"'
heads, rotary blades'and pop-up trimmer—-
shaved.ascloseorevendoterthanaleading
stainless steel blade 2 out of every 3 times.
What more could you want? Maybe the new
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war. to congratulate their new initiate3:

Mary. —Mice —Kocher
Salty Margfe
Cady. Niel
(lan Redman
Rev Shiffinan
geloralSte/an
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Drill Meet Set;
Newsletter Deady

Three drill teams of the
Army, Navy, and Air Force
Officers' Training Corps will
compete Sunday afternoon in
the 15th annual competition for
the President's Cup.

The competition, which in-
cludes both standard drill and
trick drill, is scheduled for
1:30 p.m. in Beaver Stadium.

The team amassing th e
greatest number of points in
both phases of the competition
will be the recipient of the
President's Cup, presented by
Eric A. Walker, University
president. This is a rotating
trophy, retired only if one team
wins the competition for three
years. Permanent trophies will
be awarded the winning stand-
ard drill team and the winning
trick drill team.

During the half-time cere-
monies between the standard
drill and trick drill phases the
two coed affiliates of ROTC,
Angel Flight and CAPERS will
present coed trick drill dem-
onstrations.

The program, open to the
public without charge, will also
include music by the Army
ROTC Band and the Navy
ROTC Band.

Jerry North, chairman of the
Interfraternity Council Publi-
city Committee, has announced
that "The Greek Orator" is
now being distributed to the
resident hall areas. House pres-
idents and Association of Wom-
en Students officers will be in
charge of distributing copies
to independents.

North said that 2,500 copies
of the Panhellenic-Interfrater-
nity Council newsletter have
been sent to the University's
Comonwealth Campuses.

According to North, the pur-
pose of the pamphlet is "to
spread knowledge about the
Greek system at the Univer-
sity." The first issue of the

paper will contain articles on will be charged to cover the
Spring Week, and the Greek cost of refres-:ments. The pro-
pledge and rush programs. gram will be open to the public.
There will also be features on * *

the aspects of sorority and fra-
ternity brotherhood.

An unusual combination of
voice and woodwinds will be

"The Greek Orator" will be featured tomorrow in a con-
published once a term. cert by soprano Lorraine Gor-

"Psi Chi Day" will be held rell.
here today, sponso'ed by the Miss Gorrell, an instructor
National Honorary Psychology, in music, will appear at 8:30

More than 30 research pa- p.m. in the Recital Hall of the
pens will be presented in the Music Building, in concert with
Hetzel Union Building from 9 Smith. Toulson, on clarinet,
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Overdo Page, on flute.

Guest lecturer will be Dr. The program will also fea-
Richard C. Lundy, head of Uni- ture Miss Gorrell in a more
versity's psychology clinic. usual combination, with pianist

A registration fee of 51.25 Mary Jedele.

Senate Explains
Warning Rules

Under the new system of academic warning approved
by the University Senate Tuesday, students will be dropped
from the University after their third term if they have a
grade point deficiency if 21 or more, Edward Mattil, chair-
man of the Senate's Academic, Admission and Athletic
Standard Committee said yesterday.

ft-Was incorrectly reported in Wednesday's paper that
all freshmen had been eliminated from the drop action, to
give them more time to get adjusted to University life.

First and Second Termers
This will apply to only first and second term students;

Mattil explained.
The Senate defined a grade point deficiency as existing

when the total number of grade points earned by a student
is less than the total number of credits earned multiplied
by two.

A student whose grade point deficiency is six or more
will receive academic warning, which will be regarded as
an official notification to the student that he is currently
failing to meet the minimum grade requirements toward
graduation.
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